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fAClk VS. SENTIMENT

Reasons Why Cache Voters Should

Support Hon. Jos. Howell.

W. II. KING COULD DO NO GOOD

In a Congress that Is Overwhelmingly Repub- -

llcan.-- As a Democratic Representative

He Would Not Be Recognized.

Miin Democratic otcrs in Cache
county rceogniro In Hon. Jos. Howell
a playmate of boyhood dajs, a com-

panion In sports and names, a school
chum, and In maimer jeais a man
whom they hac welcomed to their
firesides us a personal friend to them-
selves; a man who has many times

them when a fiiend in need
was a friend lndcedja man whom theyI have watched grow fiom boyhood to
manhood and in wliosc advancement
they have felt a personal interest;
and many there aie of these same
Democratic friends who will lcmem-Iw- r

these things and will penult their
friendship to stem the tide of lildc-iwun- d

partisanship and cast a otc
for their friend, Hon. Jos. Howell.
Mr. Howell will appreciate this Of

course, but neither lie nor the Rcpub-llca- n

paity desire to make this an Is-

sue in the piescnt campaign. There
; is no disposition to urge upon the vot--f

ers of Cache county sentimental lea-- h

sons as to why they should vote for
M the Republican nominee there is a
X better reason, the best reason why
iR they should do so, and wc have sulll-t- o

clcnt confidence in the Intelligence of
B Cache county voters to believe tliat

LJK they can and w ill see that it is to their
rB advantage and to the glory of Cache
' county and the Statu ot Ui.i? thatS they cast their votefoi 1U' Joseph
9 Howell.
J ' In the Hist place, all that is lalmed
(wf for the J)cinocratIc nominee, V. II.

King, is that he Is "a brilliant orator,
M a gentleman and a scholar." It Is
'M urged that these iiuallllcatlons would
I secme for him the attention of our

'M Congressional body and enable him to
;jt secure for the State of Utah many ad-- I

f fcntagcy unobtainable by a man pos-- i
sussing jqual or more ability but in a
less aluiwy degree. We aie willing to

$f grant to King all the viitues and
qualifications his most ardent friends
claim for hhn, but though he pos-

sessed ten times tho qualifications in
ton times greater degree he could and
would command no mote attention in
our Congressional body than tho leasti of those who vote for him. Those
people who ate familiar with the man-

ner In which national business Is con-

ducted know that speeches befoic the
Congressional body are of little mo-

ment, and unless made on some fea-y- ..

tuic that Is veiy Important and by
some speaker of national fame, aie

M seldom listened to by either Senators
$V or Representatives. And the one fea-- gj

t ure that must and will Impiess itself
j upon the minds of Cachocounty voteis

M is that it is useless to send any man to
9 Congiess who is not in line with the
m administration, be that man ever so
itt brilliant and eloquent. An able man
jf might be listened to, but eveiy voter
H knows that the administration is not
31 granting any favois to men who aie
jl opposed to the administration. The
rf Republican leaders, committees and
f party managers in Congiess aro favor--

only thoc Representatives and
Senators who uphold tho admlnlstra-t4wi-n- ot

those who seek to tear It
dwfn and as a consequence Judge
King's requests and speeches in be-- !
half of Utah would count for less than
nothing. These aro plain facts and

H .Democrats will reeognizo them as
facta and voto accordingly. What Is
the use of sending to Congress a man
who can not and will not be recog-

nized?i
Although Hon. Jos. Howell Is tho

equal of W. II. King In breadth and
capacity of mind, as a politician, us a
moral gentleman, and superior as a
man of varied and successful business
experience, gi t fi : tho sake of argu-
ment that compailson of the two men
uvsultsas unfavorably to Howell as tho
J)cmociatlc press would have us be-

lieve, yet with all this Mr. Howell as
the Republican Ilepicsentatlve could
and would command in five minutes

I moro attention and more favors In be-- P

half of Utah than AV. H. King could
becuro during a whole term us repre-hentativ- e.

These ate facts, lion.
I Joseph Howell Is on the tight this of
I the fenco when It comes to asking for

anything Utah may want and W. 11.

,, I Kint, is on tho vvioug sldo. If tho
Democrats weie In tho saddle at

J

Washington, the case would be re-

versed and Mr. Howell would be of
little moment but the Democrats are
not In power and will not bo in power
for a long while to come, so why
should the voters of Cache county and
of Utah for that matter, send to Con-
gress W. If. King when they must
rcalle that lie would be of no earthly
use thcie. Why not vote for Hon.
Joseph Howell a man who Is capable
of representing the State as ably as
W. II. King and at the same time a
man who can easily command those
things which King can not touch.

THE SENATORIAL SITUATION.

There seems to be no new develop-
ments in the Senatorial situation at
present. Each candidate is pulling
all the stilngs known to hhn to secme
the nomination. A disposition on the
part of a few to have the matter set-

tled befote the convention is pulled
olT, seems to be meeting with little
cncouiagemcnt. Most of the voters
feel that the convention is called for
the purpose of making a decision be-

tween the candidates and should
hardly be robbed of this piivllegc.
We feel sure (hat those who have
been endeavoiing to anange matters
so that but one candidate for the
senatorial nomination would go before
the convention, have the best Inter-
ests of the paity at heart, but the
voters aie not Inclined to see it that
way and it Is very doubtful whether
anv thing will be accomplished along
this Hue. Those who inge the settle-In- g

of the matter before convention
day, insist thatforonc man to go before
the convention will mean harmony
and good will ami tho hearty support
of tho entire Republican element
without danger of 111 feeling; that It
would be the proper thing for the two
hindmost candidates to drop out and
let the foicmost man bo biought be-

fore the convention, thus insuring
peifect unity. This would seem to be
a good thing, but it is Impossible to
get at the strength of the individual
candidates so as to determine which
Is the head man. Each man has a
stiong following, and it will take the
convention to decide the matter. Mr.
John Hcndrlckson Is the man who
has agitated this idea to the greatest
extent, and his position Is certainly a
fair one. "If It Is found that 1 am
one of the hindmost men in this race,
I want to diop out and give my hcaity
and loyal support to the man who
seems to bo the choice of the voteis,"
says Mr. Hcndrlckson, "1 am peifectly
willing to go befoio tho convention
and let that body decide between us,
but I believe that for but one man to
go before that convention would mean
much for the paity 's good, and I am
for that first, last and alwavs." Mr.
Hcndrlckson means what lie sajs, and
his position Is haully the lesult of any
fear of tho lesult of tho convention,
for his sticngth is undoubted. Al-

though Mr. Hendrlckson's wishes in
this matter aie not acceded to, such a
disposition can do him no harm in
Ids race.

Newton Newslets.

Postmastet J. N. Hansen was trans-
acting business In Logan Monday.

Newton will he repiescnted tegular-l- y

in the columns of Tho Republican
horn this time on.

The filends of Mrs. Mary R. Laiscn
will be glad to leain that she is iccov-erin- g

fiom her lecent seveie attack of
typhoid.

Republican primaries for the New-

ton disti let will be hcid at 8 o'clock
Thursday evening Oct. 0th. Tho
chairman urges as large attendance as
possible.

Some of usovcrlipie feel that Jno
Hcndrlckson should be the nominee
for State Senator, and will go into the
convention and vote for our man, but
will come out and work hard for the
nominee, whoever he may be.

We'ro all for Howell over here.
When the division on party lines was
made there were 13 Republican votes
cast. F'om that small beginning lias
giown a Republican voto of a hundred
and "still there's moro to follow." J.
N. Hansen has the present campaign
In charge and will do everything that
can bo done to roll up a big Republi-
can voto. lie is one of the original
Republicans and knows the conditions
fiomstait to finish.

Voters needing any Incenttvc to
voto for the Republican admlnlstia-- t

Ion should compaie conditions now
with what they wero In 'l)J. Then,
wheat sold at 25c a bushel and no one
had enough money to buy It at that.
Worlc was not to bo had. Today
enough men can not bo seemed to
harvest tho ciops and do tho thresh-
ing. Hands command $1.75 at tluesh-lu- g

and get it too. Theie's a gieat
dlifeience in favor of Republlcanisn,

WELLSVILLE
HAS A BIG TIME

Republican State Campaign Opened There
Tuesday Night by Congressman Suth-

erland and Congressman-to-b- e

Hon. Joseph Howell.

TOWN TURNS OUT IN FORCE TO
HONOR HER FAVORED SON.

Speeches arouse Great Enthusiasm, Indicat-

ing that Our Sister Town is No
Longer the Democratic Gib-ralt- er

She Once Was.

With the roar or cannon, the sweet

cadcnce'of music, and inspiring speech-

es by the party's ablest leaders, the
Republican State campaign was open-

ed at Wellsvillc Tuesday night, and If

the opening may be taken as an Indi-

cation of the final result there Is little
doubt that the grand old party with

its glorious past will receive an over-

whelming indorsement at the polls in

November and Hon. Joe Howell will

sit in Congiess as tho next leprescnta-tlv- c

of this gieat commonwealth.

The Wcllsvllle meeting house, that
spacious old building that has seen

many other stirring times, was well

filled with the citbens of that com-

munity who had como to do honor to
the occasion and to hold up the hands
of their gifted and favored son. Con-

sidering that Wellsvillc Is claimed as
a Deinociatlc stionghold, and the fact
that the campaign is but Just boin,
the ciowd that turned out on this oc-

casion was remaikable, and the evi-

dent enthusiastic and conlldent feel-Ih- g

of the Wellsvillc Republicans a
feature that can not be oveilooked by
tho Demociacy of this county who be-

lieve that Cache Is yet within their
giasp. The stage was a mass of bunt-
ing, and at either end was a large
pictme of that beloved martyr Presi-
dent, Wm. McKlnley, and the picscnt
chief executive, Thcodoie Roosevelt,
draped in flags. At mere mention of
cither of these gifted sons of America,
the audience bioko fortli Into hearty
applause, thus indicating their con-

fidence in the piesent and past
Fiom the beginning,

to the end of Geo. A. Smith's able s,

theie was manifested a sphlt of
enthusiasm and good cheer as to
augur well for the Republican ticket
in that locality at the coming elec-

tion.
At 8 o'clock the meeting was called

to order by Wm. Maughan, Jr., who
pieslded thioughoiit the evening. Mr.
Maughan addiessed the audience in a
few words, stating the purpose of the
meeting, and after a lousing selection
by tho band and a well lendercd cam-

paign song by the Wellsvillc Glee
Club, introduced our next Congress-
man, Hon. Joseph Howell. Mr. Howell
stepped foiward, and was greeted
with a round of applause that must
have done his heart good, it gave
him a confidence that was manifested
throughout a speech of great strength
and considerable length.

in fact Mr. Howell made a speech
that was a surpriso to even his closest
friends, for while they have always
recognized him as a man of great busi-

ness capacity and a man who has
kept in touch with the leading ques-

tions of the day, they had hardly
dreamed that his familiarity and pen-

etration extended so far.
lie touched upon all the leading

questions Impel lallsm, silver, trusts,
tariff, the Philippine question, and
dealt with each In that clear, foiclble
and earnest manner that Is one of his
charactcilstlcs. He had at his
tongues end such an array of figures
in tegaid to losses on lumber, com,
oats, wheat, mid all industries, that
occurred under Democratio misrule
as to stagger the average farmer.
Mr. Howell went Into detail in such a
masterly manner us to inulcato that
his knowledge of tho questions of tho
day Is not mctely a suifaco knowledge,
but that he studied deeply those ques-

tions of v Ital Importance to our great
Couutiy and is well able to vote In an

Intelligent manner when these mat-

ters come bcfoie Congress. He also
touched upon the "Arid Land Act,"
a bill of great importance to the west,
that will come up before the next
Congiess and lie expressed himself as
bcingin favor of thatblll. Hcarralgn-c- d

Senator Rawlins for his attack upon
our army, and for his failure to vote
for any measure calculated to regulate
them. Mr. How ell's speech was not
dellveied w It.li any attempt at oratoiy,
but as a man who understands what
he says. If perchance there wcicany
In tho audience at Wcllsville who
doubted Mr. Howell's ability to rcpic-se- nt

Utah in Congress satisfactorily,
had that doubt dispelled and the
truth forced upon them that the
Republican nominee can lcpiescnt
this great State as ably as W. 11. King
or any othfr man. At the end of his
speech Mr. Howell sat down amid
gieat upplLuw.

At this Juncture a "Juvenile Repub-
lican dice Club," composed of a num-
ber of bojs tanging from ten to fifteen
j ears let fortli a lousing campaign
song that elevated Howell to a Con-

gressman's scat and relegated "Hilly
King" to a back scat in the cellar.
This was roundly cncoicd but the
bojs failed to respond.

Congressman Sutherland was then
introduced and made a speech of such
sound logic, combined witli an airay
of facts and figures and in such a calm,

n manner, that It will take
W. H. King more than three weeks to
tear It to pieces. Mr. Sutherland
touched everything on the political
calendar and his familiarity with the
questions In hand lent conviction to
his words. His fhst vvoids Jwcre in
commendation of the candidates on
State ticket, Mr. Howell and Judge
McCaity. Mr. Sutheiland said in ef-

fect: "In the halls of Congiess It Is

not oialoiy, It Is not social stand-
ing, It Is not blow and show that
counts for most. The gieatest ora-
tors of both houses speak to empty
seats. In Congieas, as elsewheie, it Is

character that counts. When a man
of undoubted chaiactcr, a man who
holds the confidence of Ills
aiises and sajs 'I have Investigated
this bill and know It to be for the
good of the countiy,' It counts for
mote than all the great speeches,
such a man will be Joe Howell and
such will be his record." Judge Mc-Car- ty

came In for his share, and those
who claim ignorance of that vvoithy
man, could have learned something
had they been present. Mr. Suther-
land then took up Chairman Cannon's
manifesto In regard to King following
Howell and made a distinct hit. This
speaker did not credit Republicans
with perfection and did not lay all the
blame on the Democracy, but made
one of those candid open speeches
calculated to convince listeners who
aie thinkers. He reviewed the history
of tho Democratic patty fiom 1800,
when that party upheld States Rights
down to tho last campaign when im-

perialism and free silver was the Issue.
Ho showed how States Rights was

Ipiovcdto be vviong, how fieo tiado
was in oved to bo tho worst thing for
tho country, how fieo silver was
shown to be of no value, how
the hnpeil.illstlo bugbear was ex-

ploded, and eont lasted these ques-

tions witli the gloiious hlstoiy of
Republican Issues. Ho took up tho
Democratic Issue In regaid to the
Philippines and mudo It look like
thirty cents. Ho didn't deny some
baibaiity on tho part of tho Ameilcau
boldleis, nor did he excuse it, but ho

did say these Individual cases could
not be laid to the whole army and

testimony showing the scandal-
ous tieacheiy of the natives that led
up to such action on the part of the
American soldiery. Mr. Sutheiland's
talk was well leceived and was cheeied
fiequently.

A song by the Olce .Club was forth-
coming and Hon. Geo. A. Smith of
Salt Lake was Introduced. George
went al the Deinociatlc iosllion with
hammer and tongs and knocked the
foundation of the whole concent to
smlthcieens in about twenty-liv- e

minutes. The Inclination lie can
will readily to mind is piodlglous and
the way he pomed it into that
assembly was insphlng. Resides pic-senti-

good old facts in an excellent
manner, Mr. Smith has a happy
faculty of telling good Jokes with u
good point, to them and in this way
entertains as well as Instincts. He
gave tho sugar question a lound that
was lather convincing and biought in
our own plant by way of llhistiatlou, a
condition that can easily be uppieel-ate- d

by the fanners of Cache valley.
He also took a fall out of Rawlins and
touched Chuhman Cannon's manifesto
In a way that brought out big smiles
of the expansion vailety. Smith Is an
expansionist fiom head to heel, and
offered some of the best leasons why
he Is an expansionist and why expan-
sion Is the best thing for these United
States.

Among those present from Logan
were: Chalnnan Odell, J. A. Hcnd-
rlckson, Herchel Rullen Jr., Thomas
Smart, Postmaster Mmdock, E. C.
Lloyd, 11. A. Pcdcisen, I). R. Roberts,
Joe Squires, J. E. Squhes, SherllT
Rlgby, P. E. Keeler, (who took his
little threshing machine along and
caught it all), and the editor.

C. E. Llojd, candidate for commis-
sioner, Is coming along satisfactory to
himself and fi lends. His capability
and familiarity with the county make
him a formidable candidate.

llerschel Rullen, Jr., says his chances
for the Senatorial nomination aro very
hi Ight,' and his fi lends Insist that he
will surely bo nominated. In view of
the fact that others aie claiming the
same thing, somebody mv it bo mis-

taken. It is but a week now till the
convention will decide.

One candidate for a certain olllce
sajsthat money is being used In an
elTort to secure a certain nomination.
Ho didn't say who it was nor for what
olllce, but did say that If lie found the
statement to be true ho would expose

it befoic the convention and raise the
dev il generally.

Respected Woman Gone

Mrs. Harriet J. Parry died at her
home In the fith Waid of this city on

Tuesday evening September :10. Tho
immediate cause of her death Is as-

signed us typhoid, but it is geneially
believed that tho shock Incident to
the death of her daughter, Mrs. W.

AV. Maughan, Just thlitecn dajs be-

fore, was the teal cause of her death.
Mis. Puny was the widow of John
Pairy, and leaves one son and tlnee
daughters. Funeral services will be
held at thoT.ibciiiaclutomoiiow (Fri-

day, Oct. 3.) at noon.

Mis. P.nry wasanulch beloved wo-

man 73 j cats of ago and a host of

fi lends mourn her depaitmc. The
grief stilcken relatives have tho deep-

est sympathy of the entlie community.

Logan City Primaries.

Logan Republican primaries aro
hereby called to convene on Monday,
October 7th, at 8 p. m. for tho purpose
of electing forty-nin- e delegates to the
County Convention to bo held on Oct.
11, 1002, and transact such other busi-

ness as may properly come before said
primaries.

The places of meeting and appoint-
ment of delegates are as follows:

First district Parry school house,
3 delegates.

Second district Seventh ward meet-
ing house, r.

Third district Sixth waid meeting
house, 4.

Fourth dlstrlctz-llall- atd school
house, t.

Fifth district Second ward meet-
ing house, C.

Sixth dlsti let Third ward meeting
house, 5.

Seventh dlstilct Fourth ward meet-
ing house, 5.

Eighth dlstilotr-Co- urt house, 4.

Ninth district Filth waul meeting
house,

Tenth district German meeting
house, (I.

J. O. Knowluh,
City Chairman.

u

FIVE GIRLS OF LOGAN H
On the Downward Paths to Dys- - :

pepsia Via Center Street.

SHOULD BE KEPT IN SCHOOL. M

Gad the Streets All the Time and Can't
lcn Meat Water Without Scorching It.

Lvldently They Need Attention. ;

Tuesday afternoon while cooking
school was In session, a icporlcr for H
tho Republican found live young
women of this town gadding Center
sheet Their names are: Well, wc
will not give their names this time
but will substitute other names, more
for their parents than anything else.

Mks Mabel Millington of 701 Rroad- - H
Miss Incs Post of 1H20 West Union. ,HMiss Myrtle Haithiiigtou of 820 nlMis. John Slowhy till I low cry.
MIssEail lll7crof427Ccntic. 'HThese ghls are all daughters of re- -

spcctablo patents, though uono of H
them an; rich. Tho girls all wear H
good clothes, and tho Millington girl, 'Hat least, though she is only seventeen v

years old, Is so badly over-dicssc- d that
people wonder what her mother can H
be thinking about. The girl boasts H
among her friends that she docs not H
Intend to learn to cook, and that she H
will never have to. Her father went H
thiough the bankruptcy court last H
j ear. Old settlers say the Millington H
girl's mother used to make the same H
boasts. One of her father's creditors H
was a baker whom Millington owed H
f215 for bread, pics and cookies bought H
since 18!)1. Tho Post girl is a new- - H
comer, but she brags that no woman H
can "learn her to cook like her mother 'Hcan." She can make ten kinds ot ,Hc.iudy, four kinds of cake, and six 'lkinds of things with whipped cream. lRut she doesn't know trailed meat lfrom biollcd meat, and has never 1
cooked a meal in her life. Shu doesn't '1even know-ho- to boll potatoes with Altheir Jacket son. IlThe Harthiiigton girl is a snappy 1
little piece, who knows a lot of boy 1
stonlcsand Is all the time making
breaks and laughing at them. She 'Hlooks at the ground when sho walks, 'iland minces along as though she was
too nice for this world. She is always
giuntingon wash day and her poor
mother hasn't had a new dress since
1888, though Myrtlo is dicssed to kill. H

John Slow by is a railroad man. He
has been married for three years. He
turns his money over to his wife every
pay day and she has bills for canned H
goods and ready-mad- e food at six ,

grocery stores. Their grocery bill is H
over $:so a month, and John can't see H
whcicltgocs. Ho should look hi tho 'Hslop bucket. Half the food sho cooks ',H
Is spoiled and none of It Is ever made ,H

The ghls say (hero isn't a single 'Hbutton on Kai lie Rici's dicss, except ,H
the foity-tw- o buttons on tho back of H
her shht waist. They call her the H
human pin cushion. H

That Is the kind of girls that avoid H
tho cooking school. They arc not B
houscinakcrs, and Logan boys who H
aie looking for honest girls who will H
help make a living should pass them ,

up. They also llht with ttavcling H
men, and voting fellows claim Dial

ou can love them tho second night ;

you call. Thcso are harsh words, the
cause is a great one, and Tho Rcpubll- -

,

can behoves that the end Justifies tho j
means. If girls can't go to cooking t,

school, they can at least show respect ''

for it by stopping their gadding for a llfew days. M

Thanks, Miller, Thanks.
' H

Wo havo received the first and sec-- H
ond numbers of the Logan Rcpubll- - H
can, a handsome six column quarto H
newspaper established at Logan, H
Utah, by X Ralph Moore, a former .H
valued cmployo of tho Transcript. SH
Mr. Mooic is an ambitious young man ,H
of exceptional ability as a versatile iH
writer. Resides he is an excellent 'H
printer, which, together with his H
other good qualities, will ussuro him yz Jf
success. Dresden, Ohio, Tiauscript. Cl

ilyrum Primaries. '!H
There has been a misunderstanding vgHI

among the Ity rum people as to when Ki
tho pilmarles arc to bo held, Tho ;1
Chahman wants it distinctly under- - ''llstood tliatTlimsday, Oct. 0th Is the JH
date and tho City Hall tho place. 8 ,, Hfl
o'clock p. m. Is deemed as the, proper JH
time, llyium voteis will please gov m Hcm themselves iKeoidlngly. ,' , 'ifgfiS


